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Frosh Vogatablos Rocalved Dally

Carrotts, Boots, Radishes,
Tomatoes, Celery, Parsley,
Rutabagas, Turnips, Yellow
Yam Sweet Potatoes, Spinnoh, Must-ar- d

Grcons, Turnip Gree$3, Young
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoes.

Send us your orders if you wish thn
best and freshest of everything good
to cat.

Quality and price guaranteed, Your
trado solicited, Headquarters for
everything good to rat,

W. K. FINKS & CO

Must Have , Money.
UR CUSTOMERS ARE

RESPECTFULLY NO
TIFIED that we MUST HAVE
MONEY before the first of March.
This is imperative. We regret
the necessity of so urgent an ap-

peal, but we must have our mon-

ey. Please give this matter imme-
diate attention and call and settle
at once.

GABERT BROS.
WACO SANITARIUM.

A Great Institution proposed for
Waco by a aan Antonio Man.

Dr. J. N. Hathaway of San Anto-
nio is in tho city and is located at the
Paoifio hotel. Dr. Hathaway contem-
plates establishing a Sanitarium in
Waco and has the plans of tho build-
ing and plat of the grounds on exhi-
bition at tho hotel. It is a handsome
structuro three stories high with dome
and contains 100 rooms. Tho build-

ing as planned will oost over $100,-00-

Dr. Hathawuy proposes to es-

tablish tho Sanitarium upon some of
tho hills west or north west of tho city
proper if the citizens of Waoo will
tako $30,00(1 of the stock and give 10
aorosofland. He will remain here
until Wednosdav and if our looal cap-

italists desiro to secure this valuab'o
institution they must get together and
show their faith in Waco's hot wells
by their works. If tho Sanitarium is
built according to the plans submitted
it will bo tho leading institution of
tho kind in tho United States.

Transform of Real Estate.
reported by the Waoo Abstract and
Investment Company, Mo. II9 South
4th street, Waoo, Texas.

J M Hickmon by constable to W H
Roberts lot 5 block 3S Glenwood
$2.00.

F B Marrsjto J W Johnson 7

interest in 2 tracts Chambers grant
1 355.75.

Te? N Atkinson and wifo to Jas. It.
Jum 70 feet front South 5th street

v - lot 14 Waco $5500.00.
anU Kinderman to John Strauss 58

miacres O Catnpo grant, $1505.G3.
Jl Kollam and wifo to H N At

'loom 200 by 333 1-- 2 feet Hobson
ing iy 10 and Jefferson stroets, Waco,
goves, 811,500.00. .

dioaotal Fob'y. 20 18o2. $13,833 38.
otal for week, iO,192.3S.

To
Governi Notice.
which tie authority vestod in me as
bo usee l'10 City of Waco, 1 thereby
campaign. W Selov, George Diehl,

and Wm. Cameron as
Granrto represent the Trans-Mis- -

candidr Commercial Congress to be
- ftho city of New Orloans, La,

uon1 ,'i 23rd, 21th, 25th and 20th of
wouldrj) 18o.
will r. C. 0. MoCiLi.ocii,
it ir. Mayor of Waco, Texas,

n
" Jones, City Seorotary.

Iaiilonowski, Dupty.
DO-

-

t

ve Deceived.
1 down Standard
" pounds for ono

"'o'a Frenoh
ts each.

Low
'00
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Pot Pourrl.
City Attornoy Flint, who is chair

man of tho Democratic oxooutivo com
mittco, says he will call at an early
datu a mooting of tho committee to
dotermino how nominations shall bo
made. He has been approached by
candidates and the. r friends submit-
ting various propositions. Sotno ato

primaries, others a convention
and ii few a frco for nil raco. Demo-

crats should begin to think about this
as tho la-i- t might mean much to the
party. Mr. Flint will begin Hoon to go
into tho oounty to organizo clubs and
has been requested to deliver some
speeches.

Matters in tho police department
aro dull at present. Thn jinitor
thinks that tho ghost of Geo. Ward
has voudooed the calaboose. Tho
colls are empty at all cvonts.

John Fee tells us at the meeting of
Pat Clpburno camp to conaidor wheth-

er or not it should join tho United
Confederate vetorau, no action was
had. Tho delegates to Dallas and
New Orloans will roport on the mat-

ter upou thoir return. The delega-
tion will be oomposed of all members
who doairo to go.

In tho case of A. Friedman vs The
City in tho county court Judge Hardy
granted the city a new trial. At this
term of the court a jury cave Fried-
man a verdict for $300. Tho oaso
had been tried oneo before and result
ed in a mistrial. The argument was
opened by E. E. Eastorling for tho
oity, Mr. Baker followed him for tho
plaintiff and Mr. Flint closed for the
oity. We dosire to make spooial
mention of Mr, EaBtorhng's argument
It was lucid, clear and prosonted with
muoh foroe and ingenuousness. Mr
Eastorling has an office with Flint,
Downs ana Flint. He assists tho
oity attorney in the recorders oourt
and brings to all prosecutions the
greatest fairness.

There has been so much tajk about
tho Milwaukeo people buying tho
bonds that it has naturally brought
out muoh interesting history of bond
sales by the oity. It is a matter of
common notoriety that the Milwiu-kc- o

people oneo contemplated buying
from Mayor McOulloch and he con-
ferred with their agtnts to that end.

W. S Kinoheloe, in the absence of
C. G. Morgan, the agont here of the
Mutual Life Milwakeo, called upon a
Mayor McCullooh for a transcript of
the proceedings of the city council
and other data gertnam to the bonds
Mr. MoCullooh seeing a possible
chance to sell put himself to consider-
able trouble to prepare and furnish
papers. There was some correspond-
ence. Afterward during the mayor's
absenee in Now York they asked for
some other information about the
matter and City Treasurer Seloy
promptly furnished it. Nothing come
of it and tho company was novor hoard
from again until tho lato negotiations
with tho hiBtory of whioh the public
is fully acquainted.

As Col. Payne'a speeoh relative tho
employment of assistant counsel in
the Street Improvements oases has
O7oked some comment about tho mat-
ter, and Btanding alone might lead to
some misapprehension as to its real
status we deem it no, more than faro
justioo to all parties to state all the M.
facts. Mr. Flint himself suggested
suoh employment and only did so af-

ter the freest discussion of tho matter in
with mombers and with his friends. ed
Ho prepared tho resolution whioh
brought up the matter, and which res-
olution

till
suggested tho appointment of

a committeo to consult with him as to
tho advisability of suoh a course. No Is
firm was designated in tho resolution by
as Mr. Flint was unwilling to be
placed in tho attitude of favoring any by
particular firm. That he deemed a St
matter for tho council. Tho resolu-
tion reoitod the faots that there was
already ponding fifty suits against tho to
oity, somo cases of trespass to title,
others for damagos, One of theso last
for $50,000, anothor for the sum of
$15,000. The jurisdiction of the re-

corder's court has been enlarged and
frequently oases aro contested whioh
take tio whole day in their trial.
Thoso are appealed and havo to bo
followed to tho county oourt. Ho has
also to advise oounoil, prepare con-
tracts, etc Tho oases in which ho

.oillions of Homes

suggests assistanoo involvo in the
the gigantio sum of $200,000

and will necessitate hundreds of oases.
Mr. Flint has already filed
some of tho suits. Ho has
and had a praotico beforo his election
as oity attornoy. No oity attorney
has ever abandoned entirely his prao-

tico, this would be suicidal to any
lawyer, bcoauso ho could not hopo to
hold tho oflici' for a longer time than
two terms. No suoh gigantio litiga-
tion has tho city ever had and yot
ovory city attornoy bofoie Mr. Flint
has ropoatedly had assistance. Mr
Flint in nil tho important litigation
during his t"rm has never had. any
help, nor will he in all suits now
pending. The employment of Baker
and Prendergast bus reforencp to only
ono street improvement case anu tho
fee is an extremely small ono for such
aid.

Mr, Flint know thatoritioism would
follow and so stntod to tho committeo.
He stated further that bo was willing
to abido the consequence, that he did
not want it said hereafter, that bo

from vanity or false professional pride
or tho fear of oritioism was unwilling
to aooept aid from his older and abler
professional brethren in the most stu
pendous litigation the city will over
havo. The public knowing tho faots
will doubtless endorso tho aotion of
the city attorney and tho oounoil. It
is a mattor of grave importance.

JUSTICE COURTS.

AJustleoof the Peace Fines Him- -

solf.
Tub News reporter happened in the

court roam of Justice Jaok Harrison
at 9 o'clock this morning just as his
honor took his Beat upon the benoh.

Ho ordered tho constable to pre-

serve order and prooeeded to business.
Tho case of Phillipi Boltran,

charged with disturbing tho peaco was
oalled and as Assistant County Attor-
noy Lud Williams was roading ihe
complaint the justioo quickly took off
his hat which bo had neglected to do
beforo opening oourt, and remarked:
"Tho court will fine Jaok Harrison $1
for contempt of court in failing to take
off his hat," and ontered up the fine.

Phillipi Boltran, upon a plea of
guilty was fined $1 and costs.

C. H. Nugent was next tried before
jury for as, ault and battory and was

acquitted.
In Justice Gallagher's court, Addie

Lyons pleaded guilty to tho charge of
disturbing tho peaco and paid $1 and
costs, the wholo sum being $22.70.

Alf Brown pleaded guilty in the
same oourt to the charge of gambling
and paid $10 and costs.

Maggie Cortcol was also find $1 and
costs for disturbing the peaco.

mayor's court.
The Mayor's Court this morning

was crowded with spectators and the
session, in amount of fines, nearly
Approached that ot a low weeks ago.

John Eidley pleaded guilty to car-

rying a pistol and was fined $25
Arch MoLaughlin, John Birming-

ham and Mexico, ploadod guilty to
the chirge of intoxication and were
finod $5 each.

Tho charge of vagaanoy againBt C.
Argylo wan dismissed.

W. A. Strickland and John Morris
were arraigned for fighting together

a publio place. The former plead
guilty and was finod $5 and the

case against Morris was continued
tomorrow morning.

Snoop Raising in Dakota
a finanoial suooess, as is ovidoncod
tho statements made by prominent

Dakotians in a pamphlet just issued
tho Chioago, Milwaukoo &

Paul Railway, of whioh will bo sent
free upon application to J. II. Hiland,
Gen'l Freight Agent, Chicago, 111., or

D. 0. Brady, Southorn Pass. Agont,
237 Fourth Avenue, Louisvillo, Ky.

Mortuary.
Died at tho residence of his father

two miles north of tho oity at 7
o'clock Feb'y. 22nd 1892, E. H.
Steed in the 18th year of his ago.
Intormont at 10 o'clook Fob'y. 23rd
1892 at Oakwood Cometory. Friends
and acquaintances of tho family in-

vited.

aa Years the Standard.

A GRAND RUNAWAY BUT NO ONE
HURT.

But bonofittod by going to J, II
Shopc, tho Spot Cash Qrocorman, ho
has tho Lowest Prices on tho best
Grooves of any ono in Waoo, ho
soils tho host
Sugar Curod Ham at $ .10$
Best Patent Flour 1.40
3 lb Tomatoos per can 10
Lion and Arbuoklo Coffee 22$
Frosh Butter per lb 20
Mormon Irish Potatoes per bk't, 26
Yollow Yam Swoot Potatoes " 40
also he has a full lino of Garden
Seeds, Scod Potatoes and Onion Sots
he also has a fino lino of Can goods,
ovnporatod fruits of all kinds, liais
ons 10 lb for 1.00 Turnips, Cabbajjc,
Krout, Pioklos and inauy othor goods
too numerous to mention and all theso
goods will bo sold at a reduced prioe for
bpot Lash.

Romooiber the plaoo 205 South 3rd
below Franklin. J. H. SiiorK,

Proprietor.

TEXAS PINE.

A Groat Exhibition of Our Native
Wood in a New Field.

Wo desiro to announce that wo
will havo on exhibtion Wednesday
Feb. 24th some of our latest and
riohost work manufactured from
Texas pine. We will show one of
the most elaborate bank oountors ever
placed in tho stato and in addition an
attractive line of centre tables, hall
racks, etc., of our own manufaoture.
This work is manfaotured to order for
Col. Parrotts offioe in the Provident
building and cannot be seen at our
plaoe later than Wednesday. Wo ex-

tend a special invitation to.tho ladies to
visit our establishment on tho above
date and promiso that our display of
Toxas mado furniture will be worth
many times tho troublo of a visit. Wo
will tako plcasuro in showing you
through tho displays and our estab-
lishment.

A beautiful souvenir will bo pre-
sented to ovcry lady visitor.

Waco Furniture Co.
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

ALL OYEli TOWN.

Modorn Mokanna tonight at tho city
hall. Freo to all.

Mr. W. C. Brann is an interesting
looturor. Go to hear him tonight at
tho oity hall.

Today being a legal holiday "Bir-thington- 's

Washday" all tho banks,
and the post office, wero dosed tho
samo as on Sundays.

Eli Perkins will givo ono of his in-

imitable lectures at Baylor University
on the night of March 1. No ono can
afford to miss this lecture.

Tho new Provident building is rap
idly filling up with lawyers, real estate
and insurance agents. Scarcely a day
passes that somo one docs not move
in.

Judge W. H. Jenkins performed
tho marriago coremony, Saturday
ovoning at tho court house, for Mr.
Will R. Norwood and Miss Gertrude
Carter.

A difficult but successful oporation
was porformod thiB morning by Dr. O.
I. Halbort upon tho littlo son of Mr.
T. D. Hayes, removing about a quart
of puss from the ploura. Tho little
follow is now doing woll.

A diffioulty occurred last night
about 9 o'olook near tho corner of
Seventh and Mary stroets in which
Joff MoCuno was shot in tho groin by
Lewis lleid and seriously, if not fatal-
ly wounded. Both aro nogroes.

Thn Leader today began the groat
1 4 oil clearing salo as advertised.
That this salo is appreciated by tho
ladies is amply demonstrated by tho
large number of their patrons, who
oxpress their ploasuro at the many
bargains purchased. This sale is for
this weok only.

J. A. Allen, proprietor of a res-

taurant on Franklin stroot, was arres-
ted lato Saturday afternoon upon a
ohargo of lunacy, and upon trill be-

fore a jury in tho county court was
declared insane. Allen haB been
drinking very heavily for soveral
years past and it is thought that his
presont oondition is chargoabls to
whiskoy.

A spiritualistic oirclo was hold Sat-
urday ovoning at tho parlors of tho
Wavorly hotel oomposed of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Birkhead, one or two local
mediums and a few friends. Sinoo tho
visit of Mrs. Maud Lord Drako to thib
oity sevoral have developed into mo-dium- s

with wonderful powers, aston-
ishing to all thoir friends. A society
will probably be organized and regu-
lar meotings held in the interest of
spiritualism,

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-graph-

Having moved to my now gallory
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now
better prepared thau over to give the
peoplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho stato. Tho boautiful "aristo" (g0
highly endorsod by tho loading gal.
ories,) in all its boauty, at my studio.
I will havo on exhibition for a fow
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Moiis. Do Gissac, whioh
has been framed in a very handsome
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait
well worth n visit, to all, and more
especially 10 the the ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old 'and many now customers. Don't for
got my now address, over 701 and 703
Austin Ave.

Respectfully,
Deank, Photographer

ew Coinage,
Ilerz Bros, havo halves and quarters

of tho now silver coinage of

1892.
and will swap for old coin to those
desiring specimons of the now coinage.

Drop in and get a quarter or half,
Thn new silver money is pretty. The

HERZBROS
aro tho first to havo this money and
do this for an advertisement.

JLdfMliTHE WAC0
The St. Louis Shoo Store will this

weok make its last ieduotion on La-die- s'

High Grado footwear, and will
continue soiling at this discount until
tho last pair is sold or stock closed
out. We havo also oponed about 230
pair sample shoes that drummers havo
had on the road, and will sell them at
wholesale prices, by tho single pair.
Do not fail to sno theso goods.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Corner Sixth and Austin,

Any boot in the house $1.50.

5 Cents Each.
A two-hol- e mouse trap, 2 1 clothes

pins, a tin dipper, a big prossod paD,
1 lamp chimney, a covorod bucket, a
tin funnel, 1 iron stand, a tin Booop, 1

dish mop. 2 pie plates, big box tcks,
a largo grater, 2 boxes matohes, big
potato masher, a kitohen Bpoon, a
nutmeg grator, a stovo lifter, 1 paok-a- go

good onvelops, a box slato pencils,
a large tablet, 1 can opener, a wooden
spoon, a good taok lifter, 1 paper filo,
1 padlook, a paint brush, 1 maohino
oil can, a bottlo good machine oil, a
strong hitohing ring, a pair hinges, 1
wire tea strainer.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,

703 Austin avo., bot. 6th and 8th sts.

The Pool Open Again.
Tho repairs at the Natatorium aio

oomplotod. Somo big improvements
have been made; tho pool is full onoe
moro of clear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, needlo and vapor baths are
somplcto and as perfect aa any in the
country. Tho publio is invited.

Tom Padqitt, prop,

Startling racts.
Tho American people aro rapidly

becoming a raoe of nervous wrecks,
and tho following suggests the best
remedy: Alphonso Hempfling, of
Butler, Pa., Bwoars that when his son
was speeohlcss from St. VituB danco
Dr. Miles' great Restorative Nervino
cured him. Mrs. J. R, Miller, of Val-

paraiso, and J. D. Taylor, of Logans-por- t,

lud., oaoh gained 20 pounds
from takiag it. Mrs. H. A. Gardnor,
of Vistula, Ind., was oured of 40 to 50
convulsions a day, and much head-aoh- e,

dizziness, baokacho and nervous
prostration by one bottle. Trial bot-

tles, and fine book of marvolons cures,
free at H. O. Uisher & Co , who

and guarantees this uno-qualo- d

remedy.

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1, 1892, I will

sell for cash. My terras will bo from
10 to 20 per cent chcapor on every-
thing excopt lard. Prompt dolivory
as heretofore Try mo for cash,

Respeotfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner market G01 Franklin st.

See tho short hand and accurate
system of garment cutting, any child
can loarn it quickly, 185 diagrams
ombraoing all styles and sizes for
men, women and children, Hotel St.
Clair Eighth and Washington.


